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fa WYLY YENABLE

Another Populir Young Couple

Surprises Their Friends

Druggist Kit Wyly His Book

Keeper nissJuIIa Venable Wed

A

vv

d

4 at Qreenbrler

Hopkinsville has been surprised
several times this year with Bud

den and unexpected marriages
Another wedding of this sort oc

cured this morning- - at Greenbrier
Tenn The contracting parties be¬

ing a couple of unusual prominence
and popularity The groom is Dr
C K Wyly the Main street drug¬

gist fcand the bride his pretty
book keeper Miss Julia Venable
one of the most charming young
ladies in the city

For the last two or three years
Miss Venable has occupied the
position of book keeper in Mr
Wyly 8 drug store

The proprietor was believed to
be a confirmed bachelor notanold
one but still a bachelor

It seems that the business re-

lationship
¬

gradually merged into
love but it had been kept so quiet
that the friends of the young couple
were hardly prepared for the an-

nouncement
¬

that Miss Venable had
become Mrs Wyly

As above stated the marriage
was solemnized at Greenbrier

Mr Wyly escaped from town
Wednesday in the general exodus
to the Endeavor meeting and the
next thing heard was the hews that
he had gone to marry Miss Vena ¬

ble had been at Greenbrier for a
week past

Dr J W Venable father of
jthe bride left this morning and up-

on
¬

his arrival there the ceremony
was performed by him at 10 oclock

Mr and Mrs Wyly will go to
Johnsonville Tenn where the
groom has relatives and spend a
week in that mountain town after

--which they will return home and
take rooms and board at Mr J M
Howes on Walnut street

They have friends by the legion
who will extend them their heartiest
congratulations coupled with good
wishes for future happiness and
prosperity

THE CROFTON SHOOTING

Boyd Fined 25 Ratcliffe to be

Tried Wednesday

Crofton July 7 Special Les-
lie

¬

Boyd had his trial to day before
Judge Myers and Esquire Fuller
and was fined 25 and cost
for carrying concealed a deadly
weapons Ratcliffes trial is set
for Wednesday

M D Brown represented
Commonwealth

the

Wants a Legal Separation
Olivia Parker has filed suit for

divorce from her husband Edward
Parker alleging cruel and inhuman
treatment The couple were mar-
ried

¬

in Evansville Jan 1 98 but
plaintiff states that she has resided
unchristian county more than a
year before the commencement of
this action Defendant is now out
of the state and when last heard
from was living in Clarksville
Tenn The parties are colored F
H Ford col is the attorney in the
case

Notice
Headquarters Ned Meriwether

Camp No 241 U C Vs Hop-

kinsville
¬

Ky
Members of Camp and all

in the county are re ¬

quested to meet at Hunter Woods
office on Monday 11th inst at 10
o clock a m to make arrange ¬

ments fora trip to Atlanta Ga to
Confederate Reunion to be held at
that city on July 20 21 22 and 23
1898

Hunter Wood Chas F Jarrett
Adjt Com

Remains Laid to Rest

The remains of Mrs Goode who
died near Guthrie Tuesday arrived
here last night They were taken
to the Bainbridge neighborhood
this morning and were laid to rest
in the Mt Carmel burying ground
thia afternoon

Remember the flalne

Place to get your fine Merchant
Tailoring by Foyyright Panta
mad M J3 5 7 and smuw
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STORE ROBBED

Big Haul Madeon J M Adams

CosSafc

Money Recovered After Some
r Shrewd Detective Work by

One of the Firm

The general merchandise store of

J M Adams Co of Church
Hill was robbed Saturdaynight of

160 in cash
The news was kept quiet until a

clew left behind could be followed
up and the robbery has just be-

come

¬

public Eli Adams one of

firm had closed the store and gone
to supper leaving the safe unlocked
On his return he found a rear win-

dow
¬

open and also discovered the
safe door ajar

Investigation disclosed the fact
that the inside drawer had been
broken open and its contents re
moved amountincrto 160 in bills
and coin

Mr Adams at once had suspi-
cions

¬

as to who the guilty party
was and by doing some detective
work of his own succeeded in re-

covering
¬

the money or nearly all of
it

It was also found that the house
was entered by cutting the window
screen It is said that the guilty
party has left the countr and the
matter has been hushed up so ef-

fectually
¬

that all of the names and
details could not be obtained
However there is no doubt of

the truth of the facts as set forth
above

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Miss Queenie Moss is visiting her
aunt Mrs F M Girand

Dr M W Williams has returned
home from New York

Mrs E Cavanah has returned
home from Cerulean

Mrs J D Clardy of Newstead
is in town to day

Miss Edith Ramsey of Louis-
ville

¬

is visiting Miss Ruth Die-

trich
¬

Mr Frank Rives has gone to
Tennessee to spend a few days with
friends

Mr C M Miller of Centerville
Tenn is visiting his brother Mr
J L Miller

Miss Edna Ellis has gone to
Cleveland Ohio on a visit to rela-
tives

¬

and friends
Mr John P Burnett who has

been sick for several weeks is at
his store again to day

Oscar Brasher has returned
from a visit to relatives in Madison
ville and Earlington

Miss Maggie Underwood of Gra
cey is the guest of her cousin Mrs
Ellis Roper this week

Miss Eunice Fondrus of Nash-
ville

¬

is visiting Miss Lucile Cole-

man
¬

on Liberty street
Mrs Alexander and Miss Webb

Young left to day for Eureka
Springs Ark to make a months
visit

Mrs Ben Patch and little son of
Clarksville Tenn are visiting Mr
Buckner Leavells family on South
Virginia

Mr J M Duncan has returned
from a three weeks visit to relatives
and friends in Bowling Green and
Franklin Ky and Portland Tenn

Mr O E Layne has resigned his
position with Mr Sam Frankel and
will on or about Sept 1 engage in
the mercantile business at Trenton

Misses Belle Henry and Florence
Rives of Casky have returned
from a visit to Mrs Geo T Whar-
ton

¬

at Cadiz t

Prof W H Harrison has return-
ed

¬

from a canvassing trip of ten
days in the interest of Bethel
Female College

Miss Mollie Byars of Allensvillc
who has been visiting Mr FM
Byars family on South Main has
returned home

Mrs Thus P Cook who has
been visiting relatives here left
this atternoon to spend a week at
Cerulean Springs en route home to
Murray

Gerhart Bros a leading dry
goods firm of Clarksville were here
yesterday to look at a Htpck of
goods now being closed out with a
View to buying tfamc The auppo- -

ition ia that they will move here if
the trade j coafuraatedj

COB PIPES

A Missouri Firm Wants to Start
a Factory Here

lA Fine Opening for an Enterprise

l that Brings nuch Revenue

To a Town

Postmaster Wilgus has received
a letter from parties in Missouri
who want to come to Hopkinsville
and establish a Cob Pipe factory
with a capacity of 10000 pipes a
day and employing 15 or 20 hands

Few people have any idea how
many cob pipes are used There
is a big and increasing demand for
them and wherever factories have
been established they have found a
ready sale for all they could make

In many town the cob pipe busi-

ness
¬

has brought more money to
them than all the other industries
put together and the beauty of it
is that it all comes from the differ-
ent

¬

parts of the country and stays
in a town being paid out for labor
cobs etc

A paper published at Washing ¬

ton Mo says of a factory there
l rom wnat tacts ana ngures we

can gather Ave find that nearly
100000 is paid annually for cobs

brought to our town The cob
crop is the farmers Klondike
Farmers living fifteen or twenty
miles from here bring their cobs to
market On accountof competition
cobs frequently bring from 25 cents
to 30 cents per 100 and occasion--all- y

as much as yiccnt each -

The cob pipe industry has prac-
tically

¬

made this town It is a con-

stant
¬

source of revenue continually
bringing to our city thousands of
dollars from all parts of the United
States Canada and Great Britain

The patent on cob pipes was a
filler of filling of plaster This pro
cess was patented but the patent
has recently expired

Cob pipes have become a staple
article so much as sugar coffee or
tobacco and as they last only a
short time they are in constant de-

mand
¬

Our factories seem to have
a better demand than ever before
and the pipe business seems tQHbe
in its infancy and will no doubt
reach enormous proportions during
the coming decade

The parties write like they mean
business and Mr Wilgus has writ-
ten

¬

them to come on and see for
themselves vvhat a fine opening
there is here for such a business

IN TEN CHURCHES

The Endeavorers Began at Nash-

ville

¬

Last Night

In ten churches of Nashville the
Christian Endeavorers gathered
last night to sing praises and to
hear addresses by able men whose
remarks breathed with spiritual
fervor and enthused the congrega ¬

tions with that noble spirit which
characterizes all Christian En-

deavor
¬

Conventions All the
services were well attended

While the sanctuaries were
not crowded they were filled
comfortably with zealous workers
in the noble cause who caught and
treasured up every word that was
uttered and every song that was
sung It was a fitting beginning
for the great convention

Lost His House by Fire
Mr G W Schruggs who moved

from here to Madison ville early in
the spring had the misfortune to
lose his dwelling house and the
most of its contents by fire a few
days ago The amount of the loss
could not be learned Mr Scruggs
is a blacksmith and was for some
time in the employ of Forbes Bro

Bud Gaines Fined

Bud Gaines colored was tried
before Judge Cansler to day on a
charge of striking Catharine Pen ¬

dleton col on the head with a
rock Gaines was fined 250 and
costs Hs satisfied the claim and
was released The fight occurred
on the Major farm two miles west
of the city June 20

Off For the Army
Mr John Stites Jr who was

recently a student of South Ken ¬

tucky College and who has lived here
for a year past with his relatives
left Wednesday evening for Chicka
maujfa t lie will enlist in the Louia
ville Legion

vt

ROAST FOR SHAFTER

Richard H Davis Discusses Hie

Blunders at Santiago

Says Things Ar in a Bad Way
and ail Because of Shaf Ura

Incompetency i

Kingston July 7 Special
Richard Harding Davis writes this
paper

We are in the tace of possible
disaster Nothing has been done
by these expeditions beyond prov ¬

ing the heroic courage of American
soldiers

Truthfully the expedition was
prepared in ignorance and conduct
ed in a series of blunders Its com ¬

manding General has not yet ever
been within two miles of the scene
of operations That officer rode to
a hill two miles from San Juan the
day before the battle He as
overcome by heat and has been ly ¬

ing on his back the greatest part of
the time ever since

Gen Wheeler who refused to
remain in bed with his fever is
here beside me asleep on a poncho
with bullets passingover him

There are Gens Summer Kent
LaWton and Chaffee and Wood
never before have so many com ¬

manding officers lived so constantly
on the fire line yet the man who is
supposed to direct the entire expe-
dition

¬

is in a tent at the rear
If he is ill he should be relieved

11 nor -- me presence ot some man
with absolute authority is neces
to the front I am quoting what
brigade commanders demand

HERE AND THERE

A four-year-o- ld son of Lewis
Gladdish col died in the city this
morning after a short illness

Miss Laura Winn died at 7
oclock last evening at the residence
of her sister Mrs J W Meacham
on Madison street of brain fever
aged 16 years She had been sick
about two weeks and had been
here under treatment about a week

Clarksville Times
The showing of the Louisville

Nashville Railroad for the fiscal
year ending June 30 was truly a
magnificent one Duringthe twelve
months ending that day the great
system earned in round numbers
21000000 Including the third

week in June the earnings had
reached 21833423 an increasing
over the corresponding fifty one
weeks of previous year of 1479711

The many friends of Prof S L
Frogge will be pleased to learn that
he has been re elected unanimously
to the position of superintendent of
the Middlesborough Graded Schools
The city school board manifested
their confidence in liis ability as
an educator by asking him to select
his corps of teachers for the ensu-
ing

¬

year His systematic and skill ¬

ful work has placed the Middles
borough schools in the front rank
of Kentucky city graded schools

LA BOURGOYNE

Continued from First Pago

grave
A Story of the Horror

Some of the scenes enacted on
board La Bourgoyne just after the
collision were terrible to witness
Men fought for positions in the boat
like raving maniacs women were
forced back from the boats and
trampled by men who made self
preservation their first object

On board were a large number of
the lower class of Italians and other
foreigners who in their frenzy stop ¬

ped at nothing that promised safety
iortnem8elves In a boat was a
7

party of forty but so great was the
panic that not a hand was raised
to assist in its launching The oc-

cupants
¬

sonear saved were drown ¬

ed like rats when the ship with
an awful hissing sound went down

So desperate was the situation
that an Italian passenger drew his
knife and made direct at one who
like himself was endeavoring to
reach the boats Immediately his
action was imitated in every
direction Knives were flourished
and used with effect Women and
children were driven back to inevU
table death at the pointof weapons
the owners of which were experts
in their use According to stories
of nurvivorq wpmen wre stabbed
like ho jwfuiy ttbeep j

m
i

Men and
Women

Small
Feet

Can get shoes and oxfords to fit them for next to

nothing We are overloaded on Mens sizes 5
5 1 2 6 6 6 1 2 and 7s and Ladies sizes
12 2 2 2 1 2 and 3s in all grades of shoes

Worth 2 to 6
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HAWAII OURS

Resolution Passes the Senate
By 42 to 21

As Soon tas Signed by the Pres-
ident

¬

She Will be Our
Sandwich

Washington DC July 7 By a
a vote of 42 to 21 the Senate yester ¬

day afternoon passed the Newlands
resolutions annexing the Hawaiian
Islands just as they were passed
by the House The break came
quite unexpectedly but the vote of
two to one in favor of the resolution
was not a surprise to those who
have for weeks been urging that
this action be taken

The Democrats who voted for the
resolution were Senators Gorman
McLauren Money Morgan Pettus
and Sullivan Senator Kyle Inde ¬

pendent also voted that way
Democrats paired for the resolution
were Senators Murphy Harris and
Heitfeld

Move From Chicknmnuga
Chattanooga Tenn July 7

Shortly after noon yesterday orders
were issued to the 1st brigade 1st
division 1st army corps to break
camp and march to Ringgold Ga
there to take trains for Charleston
S C An hour later the three regi ¬

ments composing the brigade the
2nd and 3rd Wisconsin and the 16th
Pennsylvania had left camp The
loading at Ringgold began about
oclock

The 3rd Illinois 4th Ohio and 4th
Pennsylvania are under orders and
will go next Maj Gcn Wilson
who will command th6 detachment
which goes from here to Santiago
haB orders to proceed toCharleston

The orders for the six regiments
to rush out came as a great sur ¬

prise

Mr Leon Levy arrived in the
city fropi Nashville last night and
will spend a few days with his wife
Mr Levy has been appointed Man ¬

ager of the Trudential Life Insur¬

ance Company for Tennessee ami
will open an office in Clarksville
Saturday He is r fine insurance
ma and dere his recent pro
motion l
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TO DAYS MARKET REPORT

Corrected Dully Ky Ken Kiiwllng Knnkcr
mill ltroker IIoiikltiHvUlo Ky

Alurkct To Day

Cash Wheat
Sept Wheat
Dec Wheat

Corn
Dec Corn
Sept Oats
Sept Pork

Lard
Sept Ribs
Sept

CIiIcuro

Sept

Sept

1

Chicago Gas t

C B O 1

L N
Manhattan 1

Sugar 1

j

Pff Higt Closing
76K

69

68f
32
33

20tf
90
45
52

wheat puts calls
Now York Stock Cotton

Aug Cotton
Am Tob

Coal Iron

Opg
04

9SH
05K
53tf
04

29tf
25tf

j

IV
--
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u J

1

3

1

3

6

C I

G9 6S

69 68 n
32 32
33 33 a
20tf 20 4

10 05 05

5 55 5 55

5 62 5 62

67 69

nnil

Higt
6 04
L 22

99tf
1 06

105tf

Closing
6 04

122
99JS

1 06

54 D
1 05

1 31 z

25
Chicago tcculiitHTo itiy

vars-
t --iJ

80 Carst t- fViltS t f

Hogs

k

25000
Cattle v 9500 Head

KglliimtuiUjItucclpts To morrow

Wheat jjSp 2 Cars
Corn i 220 Cars
Oats a 70 Cars

ilotf Alurktt
Hogs To day V 25000
Light yi 395
Mixed j 380
Rough 4 v 380

Heayy - VV 400

TotnUJUuriinccs All 1ortH

Wheat and Flpur Exp 625000 bus

CONGRESS Tf QUIT

Will Adjourn To Morrow Leaving

Spain Unwhlpped

Washington July 7 Spccial
The house has adjpptedfthe con-

current
¬

resolution to adjourn to
morrow

Profiting by Experience

Mr J J Gaines of Montgomery
who sold his crop of wheat Inst
yearJof 10000 bushels for 65 cents
abqut 30 days before it went te a
dollar is arranging a large gran
ary ana will not be in a nurry
sell tjiis year ifewiW another
very large crop this fon

-- t

o

Let us now return to ofcf mutton
J Hd my Mte 5iitJkreii
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